See diagnostics from primary care
could reduce duplicate tests
Ability for the patient to see all appointments across
primary and secondary care and send reminders

Adults

Send leaﬂets electronically could reduce printing costs
and ensure that patients don't lose them

Community

Could provide food diaries or health diaries,
which could be sent electronically to services
to provide a more holistic approach to care
TRFT
Could be used to hold the red book
Appointment reminders

Booking/canceling
appointments

Develop a chatbot for young
adolescents who may be
reluctant to access services.

Adult Services

Manage appointments

Childrens

Children's Services

Support better transition from childrens services to
adult services

Acute

RDASH

List medications and reminders
about reviews
Could navigate to voluntary sector
services direct from e-consultation
Promote social prescribing from
lifestyle advice element of the App

Voluntary Sector
Booked/Cancel
Appointments

Book/Cancel appointments
Ideas to utilise the APP
across the Rotherham
System

Could be used for care homes or in place of a home visit

Access to the SPA

Video consultatons

Access to education ?

Could be utilised for locality meetings rather than physically attending

Access to area speciﬁc
advice via an RMBC
chatbot - for example when is it my bin day,
how do I notify the
council of a change of
address
Could issue reminders
about voting rather
than issuing a letter,
saving on postage

Could be used to support MDT meetings - rather than physically attending

Could do these as a locality - via telephone review by recruiting a clinical
pharmacist to do them for a group of practices
order repeat
prescriptions
Primary Care

Could utilise the apps ability to support patients to monitor themselves, for
example using a machine to measure blod pressure and weight and if appropriate
send an electronic prescription to the pharmacy - such as contraceptive pill reviews.
Reducing the ned for a nurse appointment

Manage telephone
appointments

RMBC
Housing Advice
View and manage
appointments

APP could link to the
patients record and
offer tailored
prevention advice e.g stop smoking services

Booked appointments

Manage long term
condition reviews
Public Health Messages

Support booking into
health checks

Real time access to
records

Winter/summer
campaign messages
Beneﬁts advice

Could support locality working by a practice who
may want to run a clinic on behalf on another e.g
minor surgery

Utilise the APPs ability to link to
machines such as blood pressure
monitors or scales and for the results
to be uploaded into the record

Before booking into a service a patient will be asked if they are
happy for their record to be shared. this reduced the need for a
practice to have to physically share a record

This can mean that they can share their record across services
and stop having to repeat their story to multiple service
providers

